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lEVOTKD TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE

AND .GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF, SIERRA COUNTY.
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 31.
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Addresa : Hermosa, N. M.
llapge Near Hermosa N. M.
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Dollars Per Yea.

shopR, hotels, stores, boarding houee
Articles of Incorporation
factories, machinery, enginrs, cars and
of
other equipment, railroads, elevators,
BIGELOW GOLD AND COPr cold storaue warehouses and plants,
and electric works,
PER MINING COMPANY.
water--

works,

Nc. 18

have power to isxua bonds and other ob
ligations in payment for property purchased or acquired by it, erf or any other
objects in or about its business; to mortgage or pledge any stocks, bonds or other
obligations, or any property which may be
acquUedky it, to secure any bonds orotlie"
obligations by It issued or incurred ; to
guarantee any dividends, or bonds, or
contracts, or other obligation?; to make
and perform contracts of any kind and
description and in carrying on its business, rtV Uie purpose of attaining or
furtheriag any of its olijocU, to do .any
and all other acts and things, and 4e exercise any end all other powers witieit
or natural person could
do and exerciae, and which now or hereafter may be aatieoriaed by law.
The business of the Company, that
has to do with the manufacture, sale, or
otherwise dealing in minerals shell be
in the control of the Board of Di sectors
acting through and by the Oeueral Man- agsr of the Company who shall be tha
chief employee of the Company. Tha
duties of the General Manager ahall be
the practical conduct of the business of
the company except that no sxmj tract for
the purchase of material on behalf of
the company or for the sale of the pro
ducts of the company shall be mad Accept by the general or special authority
of the Board of Directors or tit executive Committee.
The board of directors shall have pow.
erfrom time to time to fix and determine
and to vary the amount of the working
capital of the company ; and to direct
and determine the use and disposition of
any surplus or net profits over and above
the capital stock paid in and in Its dis
cretion the Board of I l rectors may use
and apply any such surplus or accumulated profits In purchasing and acquiring bonds or other obligations, or shares
of capital stock, to such an extent and
In such manner and upon such terms SS
the board of directors shall deep) expe

viaducts, canals and other water-wayand any other means of transportation,
Territory of New Mexico, )J
and to sell the same, rent, or otherwise
OlBoe of the Secretary.
deal therein, or otherwise to dispose
Certificate.
I. J. W. Ravnolda. 8ecretaiy of the thereof, or to maintain aud operate the
Territory of New Mexico do hereby cer- same.
ofTo manufacture, or otherwise acquire,
tify there was filed for record in this
M Wo
Sixth
the
wares, merchandise and persons
on
a.
o'clock
day
9
goods,
at
m.,
fice,
of every class and description
A.
property
D., 1903.
of
July,
All Increase Brandod sama as, cut.
to
and
hold,
own, mortgage, sell or other
OF
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
wise dispose of, trade, deal in and deal
BIGELOW GOLD AND COPPER
with the same,
MINING COMPANY,
To buy, sell or otherwise scquire, and
(NO. 3467.);
to hold,, own, mortgage, sell or otherwise
foland also, that I have compared the
deal in, or dispose of cattle and live stock
lowing copy of the same, with the origi of
every description and supplies there
ittobe
nal thereof now on file anddeclare
for.
a correct transcript therefrom and of the To
Range Near Hillsboro.
buy, sell or otherwise acquire and
whole thereof.
to
Jo H "gbt hip and aid,e.
own, mortage, sell, or let, rent,
hold,
have
I
Witness
a- -. )
In
Whereof,
(
Skal. hereunto set my baud and af or otherwise deal in, or dispose of wster,
Increase Rranded
on righ
.
fixed my official seal this water rights, appropriations of water
thigh and 02 on right aide.
Sixth day of July, A. D. 1U03.
Agent for
pipe lines and water works in general
Eear Marks: Or jp and two slits righ
J. W. RAYNOLD8,
of every description.
uuderbit left.
Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing.
Secretary of New Mexico,
To buy, sell or otherwise acquire and
J, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
to hold, own, let, rent, irrigate or other
LA3 A.YIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
OF THE
wise deal In or deal with or dispose of
White Sewing Machine Company.
BIGELOW GOLD AND COPPER
any and all lands.
MINING COMPANY.
To apply for, obtain, register, purchase
We, the underfed, for oursuWes, our lease or otherwise to
acquire, and to
assocassociates and successors, have
use, own, operate and introduce,
hold,
iated ourselves together for the purpose
to
ssnign or otherwise to dispose
ander the and sell,
of forming a corporation
trade-markof,
pat
any
laws of the Territory of New Mexico,
Postofllee : Hillphoro, Sierra county Uuited States of America, and we hereby ents, inventions, improvements aud processes used in connection with or secured
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra
F.ar mark, under hull crop certify ad declare as follows:
Cnuntv.
under Letters Patent of the United States,
I. Tfcs full names of said persons de or elsewhere or
each ear. 11 or ho brand same as cattle,
otherwise, and to use,
but on left shoulder.
siring to form this Compauy are as
exercise, develop, grant licenses In To
Additional Brands:
pped of, or other wine to turn to account
WILLIAM BUCHANAN
ljR left liip. Pome
patents, licenses.
any such trade-markon left hip. 'fly same op side.
M, E. HARDY
snd
the
or
any such prop
like,
pravsnes
22 right hip.
WO left Hide.
JULIA HOWE BIGELOW.
or rights.
el
ty
of
Com
the
II. Tho corporate name
To acquire by purphase, subscription
pany is
or
otherwise, and to huld and disposeof,
MIN
L A H (left side) horsas.
A
COPPER
NO
BIGELOW GOLD
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,subject to and according to the provis dient; and such honds, shares or other
ITdeft slioulder)
ING COMPANY.
ions of the Statutes of the Territory af obligations so purchased or Acquired
rklA b 01
and General Machinery.
IIL Th
W.J. oloxi,UAi, Maunjrer,
New Mexico, United Status of AmerlcA,
may be
by rote of a majority of
pany is formed and its purposes are as
""
stocks, bonds or any other obligations of the board of directors,
follows:
A gency for New M extco' and A r izona
To mine or otheririce to extract or re- any corporation formed for, or then, or
In ease of any vacancy In the board of
FRANCISCO M.
move gold, silver, copper, coal, ores, stone theretofore engaged in or pursuing, any directors through death,
resignation,
and other materials and also timber, one or more of kindsof businexs, purposca, disqualification or other cause, the re
BOJORQUEZ.
water, oil or other substances from any objects or operations above Indicated, or maining directors by affirmative vote of
CREEK lands
RANGE, PALO MA 5s
owned, acquired, leased or occupi- - owning or holding any property of any
majority of the board of directors,
ed
the company, or from any other, kind heiein mentioned, or othurwias to may elect a successor fo hold ofhoe for
by
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
use, sell, or dispose of any stock, bonds the
lands.
unexpired portion of the term of tha
To acquire, own, lease, occupy, use or or other obligations of any such other director whose
place shall be vacant, and
M
N.
S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,
develop any lands containinggold, silver, corporation; to aid in any manner any unti) the election of a successor,
M3. Il5- copper, coal. iron, stone or other ores, or corporation whose stock, honds or other
The board of director ahall have
oil or water ana any woou isnas or outer obligations are held or in any manner
lands.
guaranteed by the company, snd to do power lo hold their meetings within tha
Stale of New York, or iq any other State
To buy and sell, or otherwise to deal any other sets or things for the preserand Kingston
Hillsaoro
or traffic in gold, silver, copper, iron, vation, protection, improvement or eu- - or Territory of the United States, at such
Valley,
as from time to time nay be desistuel, stone, ores, coal, wood, lumber and hancement of the value of any such places
or by resolution
gnated
by the
of
stock, bonds, or other obligations, or to do
other material, or oil or water and any
may pro-the products thereof, and any articles any acts or things designed for any r.uch of the board. Tha
number
ribe
directors
the
of
necessary
purpose; and, while owner oi any hulU
consisting or partly consisting thereof,
To manufacture gold, silver, copper, stock, bonds or other obligations, to ex- to constitute a quorum of the board of
which number may not be
Poet Office Address: Lae Palomaa iron, steel, coke, lumber and other ma- ercise all the rights, powers and privi- lirectors,
less
than
fifty
percent of the whole numexerand
of
to
articles
or
all
and
thereof,
consisting,
Lake
leges
from
any
ownership
terials,
ik'-aclose connection with all trains to and
N. 11.
of
ber
the
directors.
iron
cise any and all voting power thureon.
or partly consisting of gold, silver,
X f
f- - r III
A
chnrnw 3 n H Kincrston.
The Board of Directors, by the affirm
&
To enter Into, make, perform and carsteel, copper, wood or other materials,
VdUCJ, IUI i a
Good
sand
vo eof a majorityof tliewholeboardi
and.Ooaclie
live
comfortablelHaeks
for
of
and
thereof.
; iiiiMlme.
and all or any products
every kind and
Nety
ry out contracts
a.ny other Standing Commit
may
appoint
with
lawful
x 8tcok(
person,
purpose
any
To construct bridges, houses, buildings. any
teesand
s,nci
Standing Comjultteea shall
firm, association or corporation,
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
have and nvty exero as such PO'Vori as
disTo
I
mnke,
draw,
accept,
endorse,
than
In si iu atagns
houlii bo cleanlmesi.
count, execute and iasue promissory shall be conferred or authorised by the
Ely's Cream Balm
notes, bills of exchange, WHrrants.'hond,
claanfetoothosand hoals
Tha Board of Directors may appoin,
and other negotiable and
debentures
tlia diaeuaad roaiulimna.
not
Instruments.
transferable
only other officers of the Company k
drltta
and
It cores catarrh
ope
away a cold in tha baad
To conduct business inany of thestates, but also one or more
nnir.klr.
territories, colonics or dependences of or more Assistant T'eexurers and one or
Craam Balm ! plaoed Into tha noatrlli, ipraa 1
Secretaries; and, to, the
the United States, in the district of Col- more
over tha mambrana and li absorbed. Italtaf la
in the Bylaws, the per
counextent
and
all
in
and
and a cure followa. It la sot dr jlnf doea
provided
foreign
any
umbia,
not produce inoeilng. Large Site, (0 oanta at Drag-l- it
shall have,
so appointed
to have one or nrr ofllc-esvi:s
therein,
tries,
or by mail ; Trial Slxe, 10 centa by maU.
of tha
all
exercise
the
and
end
to
powers
may
mortgage
convey
hold,
purchase,
KLY BK0T1IEI&8, U Warraa Street, Maw York.
real and personal property, without lira-I- t President, of the Treasurer aM of, the
as to amount, in any such state, ter- Secretary respectively.
The Board of Directors, from, time to,
ritory, colony, dependency, district or
Office
time
shall determine whether and to,
to
but
aufcject
foreign country,
City Assay
always
what extent, and at whatthneaand place,
thereof.
laws
the
PAcjnc
HULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
and under what conditions and regular
To remunerate any person or corporProprietors.)
ren- tions, the accounts and books of the cor- -,
he
or
to
for
services
ation
rendered,
Fred
Box 151. 8ilver City, New Mexico,
dered, In placing or assisting to place or poration, or any of tbenu shallbe open,
riaik, KtoataMS
Pvajatdrat ro-ar-try
Umpire, Control, Check and Speciof the stockholders,,
Hawkor, Mlek.
guaranteeing the placing of any of the to the inspection
solicited.
work
men
"Aftsr my first baby wai bars I M sot
shall have any right,
no
stockholder
and
of
of
or
stock
the
shares
corporation, any
Mailing Envelopes free.
mm to reaala my atranjth although the
conaM-artof the to inspect any account or book, or docusecurities
or
other
debentures
which
he
tonic
s
ma
doctor
Mingav
and
answer
"No trouble to
Reporting
Surveying, Mapping
Questions."
con- -,
very lupsrior, but laaUaal of jetting
corporation, or In or about the formation ment of the corporation, except aa
ing Properties a specialty.
I grew weaker every aay. My hv.
the
better
authorised
ferred
or
Tf
Tf
by
Tar
MTWrrVM
by Statute,
V'PAbi
or promotion of the corporation or. in the
Correspondence Solicited.
band iniiiUd that I Uke Wine of Cardul
of
a
or
of
Board
Qeaoltltion
Directors,
of
by
business.
conduct
its
TRAIN
do
for
for s week snd see wtiat It would
1
the
wee
and
stockholder,.
of.
"a-lthe things herein
To do anv or all
vary
rr.Z. ! i'.i
The stockholders
ooruurauuu,
set forth to the same, extent as natural
grateful to find my strength sad health
ThU handsomely equipped train leaves El Pasojldaily and roni
I
out
was
wecki
In
two
s
alowly returning.
could do, and' in any shall, for its government, adppt
or
oonperson
direot
might
where
CLEANSING
take
withoat
to
sole
I
was
Lotus
change,
of bed snd In a month
to SI.
through daily
amended or si- -,
be
These
eaehusl-astl- c
world.
of
AXI
the
lIKALIXCt
I
a very
part
up my usual duties.
oeotiooB are made for the North and East; alsodirect conoeo- 1
tared by a majority vote of al)i the stockIn Its praise.'
tUlfclf fUis
The business or purpose of the compain
Souteast.
the
holders present at the annual or at any,
to
do
to
time
one
or
tloosvia Shreveportor New Orleans for all points
from
time
is
reinforces
the
any
Cardul
ny
Wine of
organs
CATARRH
of
ordeal
the
acts
set
herein
for
of generation
and things
preggeneral meeting of the stockholders, or
inpreof the
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
nancy and childbirth. It prevents misit may have one office, or more at any special meeting callsd.for the purand
forth;
carriage. No woman who takes Wins
The
Elegant New Chairs Cara Seats Free.
Ely's Cream Bain
than one office, ami keep the books of pose of, amending the
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
to
and
I k,., t.wl
the
be emended
Kmj
plsuant
Tk.nnnl.nnt
of
of
UJM
the
taken
outside
had
tney.
the
Unrath
Mrs.
Territory
company
If
child.
OBJ, Cuutaiua uo
affirmathe
Directors
of
Board
by.
Cardui before her baby came
of
Wine
States
drug.
United
New
o( America,
Mixicq,
ilFor I) ueripttv Parnohlat, or other informrtion, callon praddesi,
It li quickly absorbs!,
she would not have been weakened as
OivtM lUlief at one.
except as otherwise provided by law, and tive vote of a msjorit of; the 1 Board,
Her
should,
was.
she
recovery
rapid
P.
TURNERnot be,
E.
R. W. CURTIS,
may hold, purchase, mortgage and con- providing sucb.amendtnenisha
commend this great remedy to every
COLD h HEAD
i(i conflict with.th rights of third par- -,
Wine of Cardul,
in
either
real
and
mother.
Tproperty
personal
expectant
A.
vey
G.
A.
P.
TleaJa and Protacta ttie Mamhmna. Reatorae tha
3.W. P. A.,
regulates the menstrua! flow.
of Tula and Smell. Large Staa, SO caota at
ties;, for the purpose of consiruiog this,
or out of the Territory of New Mexico..
Druraletanr lir mail) Trial Riae, ISoenu by mall.
Unllaa, Texas.
El Paao.Texae
Without in any particular limiting any section "third parties" shll mean any,
Ly SUOTOiUOi, H Warraa Street. Maw Yark.
of the objects and powers of the corporpersona, not, stockholders. The board(
Kdaeat Toar Bewsls With Cmaaetrata.
It Is Hereby Expressly Declared
ation.
Candy Catlmrtlc, euro conetlpaiioo fnrevar.
((Continued on page two.)
and Provided that the corporation .shall,
10e.25c IICC.C (all, drufcgiau refund smbsv
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IVMEorCARDUl

i

ng of the f!ad of Directors, tiie Executive Cou niHti shall puts ss and may
e erciha all tie powers of the
.aru of
W. O. THONNUK, I'rvprlrtor.
Dinxitors (excepting amendment oi the
By laws of the Company) iu the um-- i
or
cash agement and direction rf th (ion pany
arvwrtv
..
t !
.'.
t . i. subscription
III auvanck:
and of all its business and all'airs '.a suuii
o.i Yw..,.
!2.00 mauoer as the Executive Committee shall
11 ix Months
...........1.S.'5 deem best for the inteiests of the
,
70
..
;Thre Months........
in all cates iu which specific di- One Month'
,
rei tions shall not have been given hy the
10 IVmrd
. .
Single Copies'. .
of Directors.
During the intervals bet ween the meet-jii;of the Executive O unmittee, the
Thf SUrra County AJ.voca.le ii entered
at the t'rtit (fficr, at IfUhborh,' Sierra Co , Cliairman thereof nlia'1 poeMg ai d may
'Aem Mexico, for lrfwtmi$Hitm through the exrcise such of the powers
in
fj y. man, at ucontL clam mattei ,
as from time
the Kxecutive

THE
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Sold by Jii(i8ts7.rK!.
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Final tests were made at Sandy
ITook, N. J., the other day to provs

the relative merit, of rapid-fir- e
mounted, respectively, on the
e
armament
and the disappearing carriage. These
tests were witnessed by the board,
comprising Oen. Kilea, Oen. Bufflng-tochief ordnance officer; Oen. Rogers, colonel of the Fifth artillery; flen.
Wilson, chief enjrineer. and Mr. Henderson, ths civilian officer of the
"
board.
The tests were the outcome of a
discussion that had been started by
Oen. Miles regarding the use of the
Huffington disappearing carriage, Oen.
Miles' contention being that a
gun
mounteu on this carriage cannot fire
with sufficient rapidity. Gen. Mllea,
upon the board's return, refused to
discuss the result in detail, but said
that ten shots each were fired, from
h
the
h
gun and the
gun
on the disappearing carriage. When
asked if a report would goon be prepared, fien. Miles replied:
"A report will be mnde, but there
may be no decision for a year or two."
coast-defens-

n,

to lime nmy be c jnfcirud upon him hy
Tut AdvocatsIb tiie Official Paper of resolution of the Board of Directors, or
of the Executive Committee.
vuu niy .
jDierra
IV, The amount of capital stock and
numtier of shares into which the same
FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1003.
should be divided is Three Million, Five
Hundred Thousand ($3,500,000) Dollars,
which nhall ho divided Into Three Hun
dred and Fifty Thousand (350.000) share
ARTICLES OF
tho par value of Ten ($10) Dollars each
at
INCORPORATION.
V. The term of existence of the said
corporation is fifty (50) years from the
(Conlinund from pff one.)
late of this writing,
of directors msy not pasi any amendVI. The Board of Directors and their
ment Which will decrowns the number of names who shall manage tho concerns of
..
II! J.
1...
'
I,
.1...
uuvukuiv, liui. ii. Mn
niaj , mj miirinuiivft the Company for the first three months
vote of' a majority of the directors, so Sr six (0) Directors, all of whom are
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
amend the
as to provide for an citizens t the United States, aid
or tiik
of
Increased num. sir of director. The ne w
whom
New
of
are residents
()')
directors may' then be elected by tiie di Mexico, whose names and a Idresses are
aiEHllA COUNTY BANK,
rectors then In olko and shall hold ott'uti as follows:
, OF II1LI.SHOUO, NEW MBXICO,
until the next anciial ineetinif of the
J, M, Webstkb of Hillshoro, Territory At the Close of
Budiieas, Mond.iy. Julv
stockholders. The acts of the hoard of of New Mexico.
1003.
6th,
directors so forrwi shall he hjmUnfr up
JoiihO. Pi.hmmonb, of Ilillsboro, Ter
on the corporation with the same effect
RKSOL'RUKHi
ritory of New Mexico.
s
as though the
had been amend
William Buchanan of Borough of Lobiu and Iilsi'ounts
137.338 92
.
One From Ilunki,
ed and new directors elected at a gener Manhattan
. I 4t, (ism :in
City of New York Nuts or Oasli,
.
H.674 03
meeting of thestockho.lders.
New York.
ileal KataLo, Furniture and Fix- s
made by
J. H. BirtBLOW of Bo.ough of Man
Subject always, to
turns,
2.580 00
the stockholders, the board of di roc y hattan City of New York State of New
S 1R3.I S3
make by laws, and, from timn to York.
LIAI1ILITIKR,
Mourns Phim.ips of Boronuh of Man- Osp'tsl Stock,
lime, may alter, amend or repeal any by
$ so.noo oo
Unitlvldeil
s
2.KH3 50
l'riintf,
made by the hattan City of New York Stale of New
jaws; but any
.
.
DepottiiH,
150,4.19 40
board of directors may be altored or re York.
.
Due to Banks,
.
BK8 43
J. 1). Harby of Borough of Manhil
pesled by the etockhol lers at any an
I 18.3. AMI SK
Baal meeting, or at any special nicotinic, tan City of New York HtaU of New
Tirrltorv of New Mexico
provided notice of such propped alter York.
County of hli:rra
ation orrepnal be Included in the notice
.....
VII. The names of the Ci'v and
nn, urr, cunim" "i ino
noun
of llllli-l- i ire, Ni'w Mvxien, pifrrs
.In
ly
Hunk,
'of the meeting.
solemnly
County whore the principal pbieo of Wir tlntl Ihi) iibovo
W truatnllm
slnt"lnlil
Ill'St of my kno Imle am hellef.
Nocontr&etorothortrAneaction
between business Is to be located in tiie Ciiy o
W. 11. BUOHKH,
)
fiiibserllieil and worn t lu loro ma
this company anil any other corporation Ilillsboro, County ot Hiorr.i, Turiitory ol
l.fllh fliiv nf Julv Kin
j.SA.J
New
Mexico,
hall beafJopUd by the fact that direu,
J. ii. WjillaTKR,
I'robuO' Clerk,
tors of this Ouiupany are, int.in.Htcd in
IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOFwel.ere- Bisrra Uouuty, N. M.
or are directors or 'officers of such ot her unto set our hands and sal this 1
Attest:
W, Zullaim, )
corporation, if at t)ie meeting of' the lay of July, 1(103.
inirnrlnr.
W IT, BiiniiRH )
board, or of tho committee of this com (Signed)
Wn.tmt Buchanan
(Seal)
M. E. Hahiiv
pany, making, authorising or eonfirminK
(Seal;
LEGAL NOriCSS.
uch contract or transaction,' there shal
Ji'LiA Mown Bkirlow (Seal
of
a
State
YoiU
New
directors
not so
present quorum qf
)
nf forfeiture
SB.
CMv nnd Cnnntv ivIKurfiitk.
Interested ; and aiij direr-tolu'llv(4nu
I Ihos Iiiwlia, his Ueira, Kxeoiitors,
BormWh of MiiiilmU'in.
)
ly may be a party to, or may bo interest
urn) Abiu :
I certify that before m, Joseph B Adiuiuistrators
Yon ami t .ich of yon nre hereby uotiiied
ed in, any contractor transaction of tlih
a Notary Public within and thai the uudersigueU hui completed in la
Braman,
company, prorldod that such contract or for the Couutv and hmi.e
bor and
ufoic.Mtid, nnd Uolhirs improvements the (jne tiundred
l'K"2
asaeasniunt work tor ho
transaction shall he approved or lai rail
also a Con misidnner of D'cdn for tli upon the Orey llorae Mine oryear
fled by the affirmative vote of at leas
Miuiug
Hitualed
iu
the
Jilaek
tlliinn,
of
in
New
Uauge
iliuiiiK
nnd for the Dial
Mexico,
Territory
three directors not so intorcsieil, '
not, iu tlm Ci unty of Sierra and TerNtate of New York, resident in said City ritory of New Mexico,
about i
miles
The Board of Directors In Jt discre of New York, duly cnmiiiisHloned and Northwest of the i'ovm of Kingston, nnd
uioro partioularly desoribed in the uuitmded
tion may submit any contract or aot'fm acting ns mich, personally
appiarnd on location uotiue thereof diilv reeord"d iu
of the Probate Clerk and
approval or ratification at any annual this first day of July lilOU, William Hue tiie ollioo
Keuorder iu end for Sierra Comity
We'ticf of the stockholders, or at any hannn,M. F.. llarhyand fulinllmve Hign and I erritoi
y of New AleXioo, in llonk "A"
maelUir of tho stockholders called tor low, to me known and known to nv to of Mining LiKiittions, on pat,'es 7.r,5 and 75ii,
to
which
record
refereiico i hereby made
the purplupe of considering any suclv a'c lie the persons above dHCrilied, amltiiey for such
description. Under the provisions
to
contract,'
me
the ex of heotiou 'SiJi of the It 'VikhJ Slaiules
lirij any contract or act, ex savera'ly acknowledged
jbr
this being the amount required to hold said
cept as other wise provided herein, that ncution of the foregoing iiiHtriiiiieiit hp (irey
Horse Mine or Mining Claim for tha
hall be approved or be ratified by the their free ami voluntary act and deed vein- ending December
ul.it, l.iOi. And if,
votes of tho holders of a majority of the for the uaes, purposes aud cons! leratiom- withiu nineiy dajH after this notice liv publication
you fail or refuse to contribute
capital stock of the 'tympany which in therein expressed.
your proeortiou of such exnenditure as
your iuterest in said iniiieor mining
represented in wson or by proxy at
IN WITNF.SS WflFKKOF I bav
of the
uch meeting (provided' that a lawful liorovintoset my band and n'llxed rnv of laim will become theSoproperly
under said
ti' n tf'VM.
quorum of stocking hrs lie' there repre lifi.tl seals tlits fust day of. I uly, l:)0,i.
John G. Waonkr.
Cuabi.im K. Mvkks.
tented in person or by proxy) ahull he a
Josici'ii I!. Bhaman,
(Hignod)
!bii(pierfiin, N, M., July i'H.IM. a.
Valid and as binding upon the corpora
b'irnt puhluuitiou July Hl.lIKH,
(Seal)
Notary Public in and for
,
.
.
it.
.i, .ime stoekilolilei
nuu nuni upon nn
New York Cnnntv.
al
Notice for Publication.
My commission as Notary Public ex
though it had been unproved or rutjflu
In tlpil istrict Court of the Third
of
liOth
the
on
stockholder
of
tho
!K5.
by every
March,
pires
day
corporation
I'iutrict of the Territory of New
(Hipied) JohkI'ii H, Hham in,
Mexico, in and for tho County of Siena.
J he Hoard of Dirorlois may elect from
vv hi :u.
('oinmiHsloiier of laieds for the TerKoiiins,
the Directors an Kieuutive Committee.
Plaintiff,
of New Mexico in New Yoik
ritory
and of this Committee
No.
.

five-inc-

by-Ja-

t'tle to

mine and real estate b divt'Mt-eFrank N. Cox, aud
pi.'
vei,el in pliiintiff. ami that the defendnnt
N.
Frank
Cox, be barred and forever entop-pefrom having or claiming any rinht or
title to the said mine nnd real eittue adverse to the plaintiff, and plaint ff'a title
thereto be forever quieted and out at rest.
Maid mine and real estate bting described
nn follows:
situnted in the Las Animas
mining district, connty of Sierra, TerritoNew
Mexico, tlm same being more fulry of
ly and Fatnoiently described in its location
notice thereof duly recorded in the office
of the I'robate Clerk and
.Recorder within and for the County of Sierra,
New Mexico, to which reference' is here
made for Kuch description.
That nnless the said defendant, Frank N.
Cox. enters his appearance in said cause on
or before the 21 at day of August A. 1). 1903,
judgement will be rendered against him in
said cause by default.
JamisP. Mitoiixxl,
Clerk of said Dimriet Court.
I!yJ- 15 Smith,
Flaintiff'g Attorney is
Deputy Clerk.
S. a lkxandkb Hocorro, N. M.
First pub. July 3 03 6w.
Hitid

d

tbt defendant

ij

:

C'un-puny-

"Empire" mine and tuiiiii.g chiiiu and f r
a di ftree in cane the deed should not pass
from the said Frank fi. (Jox totheasiii Kaa- serand Uaruncr, or their assigns; that ilie

six-inc-

one-thir-

...

tor-ma-

...

.

r,

i

Nin

r

i

-

-

Notice of Publication.
In the District Court of the Third Judicial Diatrict of the Territory of New Mexico, in aud for the County of Sierra,
Mary L. Mead,
1 laintiff,

the president
(fWh
snail he lhairman and he shull i ontinni
Ollices Fquit ible nuililng l'JO Hroad
to be Chairman of the Committee dur
way tirancli alio evenings H74 ifrnad
Jug the term of his office as President.
The Board of Directors shall fill vacan wsy (Telephone Connection) New York
Citv.
cies iu' the Executive Committee by
My commission as CnmiuiHiloner o1
election from, the Ditnetor to keep the
lieeiln for tho Tirritorv of New M(ici
inemlatrship of such Committee full,
xpires on the 20i.li day of July lVKKi.
with due regard to the qualifioutiopM foi
F.Ni,H)ltSF.l.
such membership indicated horoiu.
No. 3107.
All action by the KxecutiveCuinniiftce
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Pige 250.
shall be repotted to the Uosrd of DirecAHTICf.ES OF 1NCOK PUPATION
:
tors at its meeting next succeeding Mich
'
OF TIIE
action, and shall bo subject to revision or
Bjqiaow ooi.d and coppkh
alteration by the Board of Directors;
MINING COMPANY.
provided, that no rights or acts of third
Filed In office of Pocrt t oy of New
parties shall be'sffecteJ by any audi 're- Mexico, Jul 6 liHKt, i s. m.
fitted ut alteration.
'
J. W. KAY.NOI.DS,
The Executive Cmmifee slmll fit its
Secretary,
own rules
proceedings, and shall ina,t
where and as provided by such rules, or
ThiM is more Catarrh jn thin,
when called to
lijcet by its Chainimu, .,r auction of tho country thao all
ty Its Wiolntion 'or resolution cf the other diseasea

vs.

Jose

vs.
Frank N. Cox,

-

:.

Nicholas Gallbs.

Register.

First pub. Mar.

20-9-

H. L. ROPER,

Q

-

V.

)
.

Y

G.Triiiillo...)

Co.Ceuiinjxjijoiiers.

Proi opio Torres
.P. bate Judge
.1. iu. nensier
I'robate Clerk
J. J. Piemiuocs, .Treasurer & Coliecror
M. L. gainer. ..' .'.'.'
Hf.erifJ
Andrew Kelley
.'(..
Assessot
u GswIa.Bitjtf.ol Schools.
Francisco
.

CODliT JMTKS.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Jndicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor.Judge F. W. Pai ker, presiding .
SUNDAY TliAIN TAKEN OPF
Lake Valley Station,
January
31st, 1900
Sunday train service
ou Lake Valley branch is dificnu
tinged. Train will run daily
except Sunday.

O. A. HalLocK,

Ap'l,'

O

o

A. T. & S. F. IV y CO.

Time

Table in
at
ke
Valley, June lt!, l.i(.
Train Arrives at Luke Valley &i
10:.rj0a. m. Departs II ;0 a. n..
Leaves Oeceola at 1(1:35 a. no.
Leaves Oscoela at ll:25 a. m.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
O. A. Aallock, Agent.

TOMILNSON'S

Fine line of liquors and
Cigars

J

oo mill, wem l weriT.y-- j wo ana O.IO 'J r 111
feet; thence south 10 deg. 52 min. Fast fifty
four 6 feet to the place of beginning; Also
one nan LXiJ oi iois six till and sevon
17) all of said lots and parclus of land in
Block Twenty-Fou- r
24J of the townsite of

niiisoornutfii according to the accepted
plat thereot filed in the oillce of the
Clerk of Sierra Connty, New Mexico.
lhat ti'lo of said land and premises be
divested out of defendant ami vented in

Call in and see me
B. ELLIOTT,

A.

Pro-hat-

First i.
pub.

eorro,

tott

Cures Guaranteed.
Do Not Sub'iiit to
bFashioned, Painful Treatment,

TERMS Vary Reasonable,

I I 111,11 A

IIO.

1ST,

WALLcn.

D.

C.

mi-

a

-

FRAN K

k

-- -

J

skal

Jamss P.

MlXCIlKI.I,

Clerk.

Jun,
Kotiee

fur Publication,

In the Pietriet Court, County of Sierra.
V. O. Trnjillo.
I

-

75 Miolii
7&

Saiiipl(i

l.ii'iil.s.lvc,

&

fl.00

O'M'per
1.R0,
l.jr Mail Hi'cclvi; rrmnpt Atti nlinn.

Oflice

rofct-Olhc-

Tvl

-

--

1

N. M.

Dru

e

NOTARY

Stole.

PUBLIC.

-

Hillshoro,

OLD &SILVERREFINED & BOUGHT

New Mexcq,

E TEAFORD,

ASSy

OGDEM
COMPANY,
75 Arapnhoe St ., Ill: V Vl.lt OI.O.

I

will pay toe above reward for
information that will lead to the
recovery of a Hurrel Horse, handed J Fj VV on left shoulder, which
was stolen frpm uiy Cone! i,u the
night of January 52U;h,' 15)' 6,
WILL M. UUBrNS,
Feb 13 0'.i
Hillaboro, N M.

s$200

1
11

Th

Salt
Low

watch

N

HILLSBORO,

The only

Itlokel Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
niurtutei Booklet
oaieqoeet, showing
COLORED

FANCY
DIALS

whs
an

ii

Mex.

UM

BAR

!

place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wiues and

Mads
Noa-Magne- tic

m..i

Livery and Feed Stab!

THE

Priced
Jewaled

I

y

- c V iK -

W. H. BUCMER,

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

Dih-tri-

exi-tini- ?

T

HlLf.RBOKO,

Canrei' Sipeelnllst, S17 Phelan Itld'K.
San Francisco,
California,

$

M.

vsay oilioe at LnidUvr bnild

1

i

N

West of Court Honee,

Cull on nr address,

III th'-v- . I'ietrle
.1udn1.1l DiHtrii t O

Court of the Tl.Vil
fli" TeiriL,.... v M.
Mexico, in and for tho County of Sierra,
Yi lala Ksqucr,
PlaiiitiiT.
vs.
Civi:No,
I'.ugenio Rsipier,
Pefemlaiil. j
The above nnmod defend int. Firrnio
F.eilier, is hereby notified that a sui1 has
been coininunced against him in the
Court within and for the County of
Sierra, Ter: ;torv of New Vexico, by the
l
sai plaiutiff, Vidida Efi(i:er, for a
from the bonds of nn.tiimony now
between thoin upon the grounds
of cruel am inhumane treatment failto
ure
support, abandonment anil desertion, ami for the custody of ttieir two
and Fmilio
ihihlroii, Sofia
ami for further and other relief.
Said defendant is notified that ir less
be enters his nppesrance in this cutis.' on
or before the 21t.h day of July, A, I),
loo;',, judgment will he rendered against
biin in said c"uely default.
Name ami address f plaintiff's attorney is, S. Alexander, Socorro, New

ASSAYER AND CHEM
HILLSBOUO,

-

July.1 03 5w.

IVOTH'K

M

ALOYS FiiEJSHKii,

01
So-

Ilillsboro, N.

and Without Pain

nis appearance in said cause on nr before
Mie 21st day of August, A, D, 11XJS, jude
ment will be rendeted against him iu laid
auuso by delault.
Tanks P. MtTonRT.?,.
Clerk of Said District Court.
My J. h. .Smith,
Demilv Clerlr.
S. Alhxandub, attorney for Pluintiif,

Attorney at Law,

Without the Use of Knife

piamtiu.
that unless the said defndant enters

I

i't-J-

T.P.Arrev
I'hos. Murphy.

ltL

OiJ

cross-examin-

Civil.

and
put
the
until
last
fiw
years' wss'eup
preaecpaol a aujority shall be neceswitv
to constitute s Quorum, jind such a
poed to be incurable. For a great
sfiall be sufficient fV the traiisacmany years doctors pronounced it
tioo of any husinesa whether or not a a local disease and
Notice of Publication.
JunelJ.HlOo.
prescribed looal
is h 'n
meeting of the Sams be pursuant to any
PMtM Cnnrtnf the Third J,u'.
?
'ivip that the fnllow-iti'
and
'
remedies,
"
'
'
by constantly failing eia' i':tttriet of the Territory of New Mej.
named eltlr has
call or resolution.
notice of his
in
and
ieo.
'
for
i
to cure with local treatment,
intention to inuke fl'ial proof in supjxut
thel'oumy ol hieris.
la every case Die affirmative vote of a
L.
Mend,
Mary
ol hifc iim, and that said prif will be
it incurable. (Science has
I'laintiU,
made before I'robate Clerk iit HilUbor .,
majority of alj of the members of the
No.
vs.
be
to
a constitutionNew Mexico on Julv 27. i'M)
Commfttee shall be necoaaary to its' ad- iroveu Catarrh
it:
K.
Frank
K'ituV
Wijison
V,
al disease aud therefore requires
KStil'lPlJLA KASfoS, Hillaboro, K
option of any resolution.
ivaaser, jniiii uaraner
M
, liil. K. No.ari'O, f..i tlm Lot No. 14,
Sierra County
treatmeut.
Hall's and the
The Cbsirmsi and each of the mem constitutional
rn"! . t, iwp. irlfr. Kanee; West.
Bank, Defendants.
Oatarrh'
rosnufaotured
Cure,
F.
by
The defendant Frank X. C'oi. Is bereb?
lie names ttie following aitnesses to
bers of the Executive Commitiee shall
J. Cheney & !o., Toledo, O.. is the not tied that a suit hss l.c.n
IS mi ri.eiwte.il
prove his continuous reskLiice upon anil
receive such eoaifiisatioo. for their
him
d
the
si
nther
saainst
constitutional cure on the mar- in. in the dislriet oonrt clef...l,ii h,... cultivation of ssid land, viz ;
as from time to time sfcall be fixed only
the ootuity of
Francisco Kasrpn. of Ilillsboro, N. M.,
ket.
It is takeu internally iu dos- Sierra, Territory of Newfur Meiico.
bv the
"
of
Jose
N. M.,
by the BoafJ of"Udctors. "
L.
aid
es from 1(J drops to a teaspoonf ul.
plaintilT Mary
Mead, for a decree
(if Hillshoro, N. M.,
Torres,
(iretorio
attorn
the
The Esecutive Committee shall coneist It acta
named
defendanls
requiring
on
of
blood
the
lionito Chavez,
.vi.
and
direetly
Ilillsboro,
iiisoii Kaswr and John Ctnrilii.r n.l tha
of two members besi4es the President niurvuM surfaces of
Nic holas (Jai i es,
tbe system. Sierra Couutv Hank to pav to the plaintiff
twelve
Imudred
the intervals between the aieet- - They offer one hundred i!ollars re- tflv.tiOi dollars, the balHcwister.
.
ance of the purchase money due for th
Itirst pub. June 19 08.
j
y

k

J
Defendant,
Lake Valley, New Mexico,
The said defendant, Frank N. Cox, is
-hereby notified that a suit has bjen comQ
Q
menced against hiin in the District Court
for the Comity of Sierra, Territory of New
Painterand
Mexico, by the eaidplaintiff, Mary L. Mead, Carriage Builder
for a decree to cancel and set aside a cer39
Otain warranty deed from the plaintiff Mary O
L. Mead and William Mead her husband,
to the defendant Frank N. Cox, bearing
Old Vehicles Mdn New, and
date the llih day of March, A. D. 1803,
Second-bau- d
Vehicles taken ju
to
N.
said
Frank
Cox
foloonveyinu
the
lowing described land and premises: Comfor new one",
paymeDt
part
mencing at a point on the South line of
block Twenty-Pon- r
(2!) OneHnndred (100) Prices and estimates given upon appliteut Nirth 70dcg. 35 mm. Kast of tho south cation. CorresKindeuce solicited.
west corner of snid Block at south west
corner of Lot Eight (8) ; thence along the SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices
south line of said block north Ti dug. .'i?
nnd 5 1Q (22 5.10)
mill, east Twenty-Twfeet Thence North 10 deg. 52 min West
Fifty-Fou- r
(54) feet; Thence South 76 deg.

illusenor atel
Mario A. Q, Yillasenor;
1'laintiiT,
Vs.
lH'fendantH,
D. A. 1'orter,
I
e above named defendaiits, ,To8
J
Defendnnt.
illasetior and Marie A. (J. Viliiisenor
Tho said defendant, T. A. Porter, is
,ue iiercoy nomieu mat a suit in ufai
t has leioi commenceil against them is heti hy Untitled that a suit in attachin the Distr'ct Court within ami for the ment Inis been eoniineiieed apsii'St him
in the Dh t.ict Court for the County of
t'ouolyof riierra, Terriiorv of Sew Mex- Hu
rra, Territory of New Mexico hy the
ico, by the said plaintill' Will M. Robins
to recover the sum of One Hundred and said pi lintitf, V. (1. Trnjillo. for toe surn
Dol'ars and Seven v (Vnts of $14f).0(), balanee due ou a judgment,
with interest and touts .t suit;
toaether with interest thereon from the
iJli day of March, A. 1). liiiv'. And comIh that said defendant's property, to wit;
70.000
shares of wipitel stock in The
of suit.
&
Milling Company,
Said defendants are notified that nn. Monument. Mining
less they enter their atineunnwi i. ti,m has been atta :died. That unless said defendant
his
enters
appearance in said
auseon or before the 4th .lav nf Sen- - e
.n or before the is h .In v of August ,
010
A.
1008.
I).
ill
H
temher,
be inn.
jmlemeiit
lered at'ai est them for the snid sum of llHlo, judgment will bo reinlered in S lid
( niiMe Mnuim-- l
liiiii bv lb fault, iif'l his
One Hundred and Sixtv- and Seventy Cents, together with in said property will bv s.l I to saiisfy the
terest thereon from the 7ih dayof March, same.
The name of I'laintifTs attorney is
A. D. 100:1, and costs of suit nnd that H!
.lames U. Fl'eh. whose otlice address is
attachnieiit will he sustained.
Socorro, New .Mexico,
ci a me ami aiiilresH of
plaintiff'sv..James V. .Mitoiii-.i.i.is S. Alfxaod..,.
,rr., '
Clerk of said District ('ourt
Mexi.o,
Frst pub, june ly 0o.
JAMKS P. MlTCIIKLU
(
)
1 ,fcA4" f
flerk.
)
(
Py J. F. Smith.
Notice for Publ'cMlon.
Clerk,
L
partmei.t f the Ii.terior,
rtrst pub. julvl7-5w- . IVputy
Land Office at Las Crm-esN. M., I
Sixty-Seve-

SIEKKA COUN11

ult:oavio.i.

I

No.

I

Ju-lici-

F

")

.

1

Notiee fyr

Laud Oilice at Las (Jrvc b N. M., )
M.rch 17ih, 10:1.
)
Notice is hereby given tiiut. the follow
settler lias tiled notice of his
intrDtion to inuke fin .l jiroof in support
of his claim, and ihatsjtid pr .of will be
made before I'robate Olerlf bierra to.,
N. M., at Hillsnoro.N. .AI., on May 23,
11)0.'!. viz:
PILAR BAH K Kit AS TLI. E. No. 3874
See. '!2 NFJ4 NW
for the SWJ4 'SK
V4 NKJi Sec 27 T. 12 E. 13 W. N.
M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
priivehiacontinuous residency upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:
Donicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, N.
M. Gabriel
Flieio, of Georgetown, N.
M. Iseladl Kodrecus, of Georget"wn, N
M, '1 bus. U ll, of Fairview, N. M.
Anv person who des res to prolest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of anv substantial rCH9"i
under tho law and ihe regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an
oppoitunity at tho 'above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to ofler evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.

first-clas-

. . .

s

.Liquors,

. . .

We handle only the best
Import
ed and Domestic
Cigars...
Try them and you will be con
vioced.
BULLARD & CONABOY, Propretorg.
I1ILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO

HIE PARLOR SALOON

The New England

Watch Co.
Factories
Vaierbury, Coaa.
Offlcet
ftw York, Chlono,
Sai Prasetacs.

TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Pool and Billiards

.

fJillsboro,

N. U

Ni-t'e-

'

the;

til--

,

d

'

ilill-lior-

lyiti-co-

o,

.

l'J-lu- (j

Gil

MEAT

m

1

Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.

Best Beef. Best.

Pricea.

Game in season

.

nuinboro,

New Mexico

THE SIERRA
w 0.

CO- -

.8 JL

THOMPSON,

Frprltor.

FRIOAY,JULY?1,

Cols
levi Strauss
6
-

1903.

Copper-

8TBICT1V CASH
XBMI OF iUBaCBIPTIOM
IN

rivered.

PVANC.

It is reported that a railroad will
be built from Doming to Santa

4)n, Year
Six Month
Three Months
One Month

70
;

25
10

Your Druggist Will Buy It Back.
You assume no risk when you
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
house; there will also be boat Iiouhcs, by was only a mocking bird but he buy
Diarrhoea Remedy.
and
Your
grand stands, etc. We have ben told bad in his music box the songs of
that bathing costumes of the jlateet dewill refund your money
druggist
at least tweuty birds, inoluding if
signs will be kept for jont; we saw a patyou are not satisfied after using
tern of one it was swell. There has that of the industrious hen; and it. It is everywhere admitted to
also been a turners' .club organized, the no sound of animate or inanimate be the most successful remedy in
grounds are being rapiilly prepared by Mr. nature escaped his attention, from use for bowel complaints and the
I ewis
Rice, The outfit will be here in the
squeaking of the well wheel to ouly one that never fails. It is
a few days and the games will comthe trilling of a canary. But even pleasant, safe and reliable.
mence immediately after, then the bovs
There
and girls of the neighboring towns will Bobby met his Waterloo.
Fairbanks, Tombstone andBen- never
could
he
tune
was
one
get to son, Ariz., were
be wanting to it on the fence and watch
swept by a terrific
us play .tennis. Ahem
his own satisfaction and conscious wind and rain storm last week.
We have been invited to attend a big ness of this, we believe, made him
dance at the fine new residence of Mr.
at times and finally carried
My friend, are you suffering from
B. F. Parks, on Friday evening of this mope
off. It was "Any old Knives any painful and annoyingskin dishim
week. An invitation has beon extended
such as Ringworm, Tetter,
to Grind?" wbioh did the mischief ease,
to all.
Eczema or anything similar?
If
social given and bereft us.
There is to be an
so just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
at the Christian Endeavor hall, Frid. y
It never fails. Guaranteed. Price
evening, Aug. 7th. A cordial invitation
They will sink for water at
50 cents.
has been extended to everyone, their
City, N. M.
The wonderful
frier, ds and relatives.
An exchange Bays:
"A new
Sweet family, consisting of mother and
NOTICE!
called 'Christianity' Is being
game
seven charming daughters, will give an
The undersigned is tkw prepared to
played in different parts of the
entertainment at this social. They will close certain portions of tko Lady FrankThe girls get on one side
arrive from Kalam.izoo, Mich., Au. 7th, lin mines property, near Kingston, N, M , city.
reneoTiHlilrt terms, including a loan to and are the Christians.
The boys
ou
and will be entertained by the society
the lessee of fl.OO for each day's work get on the other and are the bentheDs.
luilies of the town.
done. This loan to be returned after $500 Then the hetttheua
embrace Chris
The Paradise club still holds its ow n. worth of ore lias been marketed.
tiauity."
JoiinCritmi, Supt.,
The members will be entertained next
Kingston, N. M,
July
Saturdayby Mrs. E, H. Rickford
CAKSAn
BRITAIN.
CliSQUKRED
The other day we overheard one man
NOTICE!
Malaria
wbh
by Simconquered
remark to another: "fay, do you know
Notice is hereby given that a meeting mons' Liver Purifier
(tin box)
what those dreadful noises are that have of the Board of Directors of the Uigelow
Protected from moisture, dust and
been heard around here lately?" "Well, Gold and Copper Mining Company will
Clears the complexion,
be held at 20 Hroad Street, room No. 1.418, insects.
I should shout!" answered the other; in the B
rough of Manhattan, City, Counaids and ooi'
cures
constipation,
there are several ladies in town taking ty and Stite of New York, on the 15th
rects action of the liver.
lessonsin voire culture!" We heard them day of Ai'gnxt, li)03. at 11 o'clock in the
Dated July 29. 1903.
say something about wild catconventioiis forenoon.
J. M. Wkkhtkb,
While excavating for a new
as they panned on down the street, Some
John (!. Plkmmons,
building at Fort Bayard an ancient
WtLM'iM Buchanan,
people do not have the least appreci.
J. H. Bioklow,
Indian burying ground was
ation of music.
Mounts Phillips,
If any one should auk you wljo told
J, D. Hakby,
Njxib.
Directors.
you all this, you just tell them
No equal on earth has Hunt's
Notice Circumstance having so di- Lightning Oil for rheumatism and
CHLORIDE.
rected, 1 will not be ahln to return to
a- - well as
spiains, cuts,
Hillsboro before August 1st, after which neuralgia,
bruises, and insect hitesand
1 w ill be on hand to do business in
burns,
The Silver Monument has s.hip. time
.
I U ITtx.
..
Hi
l
Vri
Ouaranteed.
oar Kuthkkfoki).
niay -' and 50c.
and high grade ore, and has a b(dy
of high grade ore in sight.
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
Prof. Putnam went to the Gila
Notioe is hereby given that a Norrunl In- - Hot
Mrs. F. A. Calhoun is visiting
Springs and fasted for forty
her mother, Mrs. Jamee.
public sohrmls of Sierra County, will he days. He is alive and well.
term of
K. M., for tho, (Utll
held nt HillHboro,
1.1:
i

LOCAL NEWS.
J18 comet?
A few local ehowera prevail these

,Did yon

tal diseases to which infants Are
subject. It can be cured, however
All that
when properly treated.
is necessary is to give Chamberlain's Co'iie, Cholera & Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed
with each bottle, and a cure is certain. For all druggists.

ADVOCATE

e

davi.
Mies Cora Miller visited Lake
Vails? this week.

Mrs. W. 8.. Bopewell and Mrs.
Zollara were in town this week.
Owing to a rash of business oar
local space is limited this week.
Silas Alexander lias moved jnto
the Mitchell house on Elenora St.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. iJosB and
o
H. A. Ringer went down to El
Pa-,e-

Tuesday,
A very enjoyable party was giv-,eRowland
by Mies Mary Louise
last evening.
run of fine ore from
A lQO-to- n
;the Empire mine is being made at
the Porter mill..
Master Chaa. Farisb, brother of
Wm, FariHb, Jr., came down from
n

ice-crea-

.

JJ-

-

Mr. and Mrs, Al. Kioketson, Miss
suae Knigm
Myrtle Williams,
and Jas, McArdle, all of Lake Valley, spent a day in Hillsboro this
week,
Thomas Ross this week purohas-fitwenty head of fine bred Hereford and Jersey bulls of Mr. J. T.
Ray, of Nebraska.
A. 8. Gubbs, a practical mill
man is here from San Francisoo to
take charge ot the HHUporo G. M.
jk M. Company mill.

I... iu.. r
Quitihy Vance's "Columbus'' is two weeKH, uegmniiiKbe aukubi
held on the 28 and
exntiiinatkm to
showing a good body of high grade 2 of Augnst, It ih desired tbat all t'ohr
ers in tiierra county attenu me i.istituie.
ore.
jt in expected that the fee for attendance
$3.00
Misses Jessie and Daisy Hearn wili not txoeed
iUANl.lHOO IjlTNA T UABCIA,
to
attend
Sun
a
visit
Chloride
Superintend of Schools.
County
paid
school.
day
A wagon bridge will be built
W. D. Reiily gave ns a oall this across
the Rio Grande at Belen.
.:-.-

d

week.

We see that the American Rifle
team brought back the Paluia tro
Mi . Geo. W, Grayson, of Oak-Jan- phy from England. Thig match
and Mr. Archie Borland, of was for the champipnship of the
J,

San Francisco, paid Hilleboro
flying visit this week.
The South Peroha G. M. & M
people are making an excellent
showing on the Great Eastern.
Tney are now m 225 feet under
cover. I? hey estimate that they
have, on the yarious dumps, 2,000
tons of 48 0Q ore. The new mill
.
and machinery, recently purctiBb-ed1.
is expected by 8ept.
Mr Wm. A. Parish, Jr. and
bride arrived here last Saiuiday
from San Frauoieoo. They were
royally welcomed by the people of
Hillsboro. Sometime d urin Satnr- day night a large number of jolly
people turned out and serenaded
the trappy ooaple. Tliesereneders
were invited in and entertained,
and for a time mirth and music
Mr. and Mrs.
reigned supreme,
Farish have the best wishes of the
people of Hillsboro.

world.
The Indiana Minipg & Develop,
ment Co. of the Apache mining
district, started their machine drills
on the 23rd.

FA1RVIEW.
Mrs. S. A. Harsh, Phillipsburp,
,nd Mrs. P. H. MoAughan were

A Strictly First Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

f!fl)ITWWBAWIC
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Ooneral jSa,nJxiTXfS
Business Transacted.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

Doaler in

Provisions, Hay.
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

-

-- Geo. T.
l

You cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough.
It may result in some

serious if not fatal malady, Take
time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed,
Price 25 and 50o.

Grant county girl, 13 years of
age, shot an eagle that measured
No man or woman in the state 14 ft. from tip to tip.
will hesitate to speak well of ChamSafe, swift and sure is the proper
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets after once trying them. They description of Cheatham's Laxn.
tive Tablets. Cure colds In a dy,
always produce a pleasant move Can
be oarried in vest pocket. Eament of the bowels, improve the
to
take, Guaranteed. Price 25c.
appetite and strengthen thb diges- sy
tion. For sale by all druggists.
A 60 ton concentrator is to be
For a laiv liver trv Chamber
at the Azteo mine, Finos
built
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
aid
the
the
I'hev invigorate
liver,
digestion, regulate the bowels and
TO Ct'HE A COI.U IN OUR fAV
prevent bilious attaoks, Jor sale Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tabby all druggists.
lets, All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
The oldest hviDg triplets are in Grove's
signature is on each box.
Maine. Two women and a man 25c,
constitute the trio, which is living
A new Methodist church is to be
at 80 years.
built at Silver City.
A

visiting here Tuesday.
Messrs. Corey & Potts were in
the range this wepk negotiating for
mares. l- B. Sorrels sold them a
bunch of fifty. They will be ship- Very Remarkable Cured Diarrhoea
"About six years ago for the first
ped to Michigan for breeding pur
in my life 1 had a sudden at
time
poses.
tack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice
Pat Hughes and John Littleton
Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I got
were in town Monday.
relief, but it came back
temporary
Mrs. P. A. Calhoun and son aguin and again, and for six long
John and Mrs. Rebecca James were years I have suffered more misery
here Tuesday. Master John now and agony than I can tell. It was
worse than death.
My husband
tips the beam at 20 J.
sDont hundreds of dollars for phy
The very latest iB the disrobing sicians' prescriptions and treatment
act, if you happen to be crossing without avail, finally we moved
the river and yur team gets stuck. to Bosque county, our preseot home,
Two traveling salesmen and a Chlo- - and one day 1 happened to see an
..
advertisement of Chamberlain's
i
rule young iumu icuwof
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhoea Beuie-dthe trying orcleal. Tbey said the
with a testimonial of a man who
water wasn't so very cold just had been cured by it.
The case
own
to
At
the
so
know.
was
that l
similar
my
stimulating, you
The
to
the
concluded
remedy.
try
time
same
I could
result was wonderful.
St. Swithen's Day was fair. Will hardly realize that I was weUagain,
or believe it could be so after havit rain no more for forty days?
ing suffered so long, but that one
Thos Scales has a force of men bottle of medicine, costing but a
at work upon the road to the Con- few cents, enred me." For sale by
fidence mine, This property will all druggists.
probably soon be opened again.
Russia has gone into the
Wheq a master of musio departs
business,
the loss is, to a great eilent, irre
Chotara Infantum
When that wonderful
parable.
This has long been regarded as
ihroat becomes Hilled forever,
fathere is sorrow in the bouse. Bob one of the most dangerous and

10NG,

G.

Paints, Oils

Miller-dru- gs

stationery
:

nd Window Glass.

Attention
Orders by Mail Given Especial
and Night
.Prescriptions Compounded Day
Hew Mexico

i

-

Communicated.
Lark Valley, nTm., Jcly 20, 1903.
Es. ArYr,r,T"r Not hkvinir seen any
pews in your paper from our little eify
few
for some time, decided to send in a
items. I' has been very quiet here, every
one seems to be affliete.l more or lss
with that tired feeling during the hot
weather. People in wnpnil have been
sittinK
patting a greater part of the time
in the shade fanning themselves and
we believe tl.ey
praying for rain ; at Wot
fell
here lant Mqn-daahower
a
as
big
were,
two miles on
extend
not
bat it did
irlier side of the tpwn. However, no
matter how hot the weather gets society
moves apace; There have been parties,
picnics and excursions of various kinds,
most notable of which are the bathing
and swimmirre excursions out on Silver
ake. Some of our enterprising cilizans
are organizing a stock company and tvill
a large bath
pof) begin the ejection of

i,

-

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovatad

.tpi

--A

--

Lsee-

II.

X2

31-0- 3

Penver Tuesday.
Miss Maude Anderson left Tuesday for Silver City, where she is
visiting friends.
The members of the Spanish
Methodist church held a successsocial last evening.
ful
Mr. Geo. L, Fisher, was circulating with Hillsboro friends for a
.couple of days this week,
A house belonging to W. M.
Armer in 8aw Pit gulob, was destroyed by fire lust Friday.
Robert Gaseidy, of Herrooen,
was in town this week. He pur- ,ltOh.

eTu"aTfe!is5w!eTSiWBtfw

unu"i"

Stops (the t'ouahnnd
Void.

Work

Off

the

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure'

cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.

HILLSBORO LOTTIE NO. 12,
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meets every Bouond and Fourth
nesdays of eaoh month.
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Ammunition for R'fesmd Shot Guns,

Wed-

niLEK,

Master Workman.

M.

L. KELLKY, Recorder.

If
axative

I

promo Quinine

Curea a CoW in One Day, Crip In 3 Pays

on every
box.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

aso

cable-layin- g

!
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U
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CASDIES,

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
MTLAKB VALLEY and HILLSBORO"
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W H AT D O Y O U K NOW?

ranfie, and aoout fifteen miles from
'Hillutioro; '" Carlhad
shliniienta '"of
twtnty por cent, copper ore, carrying
nlso Kold olid silver, are becoming

it
.

mlrniwin

...

-

ntniu

I'roxiieriry

commensur-

ate with Its immenst aud varied
ral rKoiircos.
'

tuj.

th
gult nunttrotm and Increasing, ihe
1
S.
ore is found In both fissure ud con
DY GEORGE EDWARD DRAHAKI.
tact veins aud there is a largo Jield still
'
only partlully prospected. Some very
. . ...
mr MorTMDOBdtAt. wh
....a
lead-silvTelna
of
ore forty to
Iwge
"
PIS
WSZTS;
DTnlhTSf
'
fifty feet rideand averaging ovw
. ...
J
rfl n
I.
AGRICULTURAL
ID
IB
j.:j..l..4.tlt.l
DJ
INTERESTS,
AJWfm11"
flye per cttpt lend ore are being In
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
The Advocate
.constantly recrtrlna
'ke VaHey from only three cla;mt one
of these groups. Lead ore Is also
ttum all parti
the tWwrtry, ptu r" J'thcrewaa mined IU
Th. tnw .lorr
f"!,." ,S,",,t. 2ihST TISSf
thejipac of a ew
In richer condition, solid galena
asking- tseatKiVe mid 'following:
i.jvura and with very gr-a- t proflt over found
I
tAi.ii rnu THK riKST TIMK.
of great also are quite comOoua. To answer uorri'Kionrfciit, ti
i;,(jjO,(xjo.' At Henuoaa and at Ctilo- - boajdera
mon
i
'and
Indicate
the
ot
jive reliable,' acenriite and authentic rlle there was1 also' aolne very prvljt
possibility
i
1
I OMontf ttaa IUU by
,
.Inforniuti'm, an to further- - advance Able fell ver mlulu.' No greftt fortune grcntVieposlU In the contact vein, Not
"Th acts of ths story of ths movsmaats
far from these ore deposits' there are
our great fniowiAm, la the object of this have been
and oporVtlon. of th.
d, Rqaadroa a. h.
made yet in the gold dl
autnor bU tbem la this book
- ''. u
and extensive veins of coal of
;
large'
article: ' '
W. a. BiOMIi
but
from the Placers
rlcta,
tht fine
.
It, Intamtllll nrrtl of HeU. El.pllM.M
' Is olJ found at HIlNhoro In quartz Trlpjie, Kichmond and Shakeand
quality. These mines and depos'mines
Mllad "Ratrosradt MoTmnli" lb "toopi" o OOWIB
have
aorwM
its
been
or1
known
In pincers
to exist for some
veins
rnua(
)
Iu' Jjoili, but prin- very respectable aunia have bejn made
Probl.ra," and Mttlai oiicliull7
or th Courl or inquir.
'
yeatt, but it la only lately that any
cipally iu fissure veins,' Jtutween two ly lesfiees.
i i
rcaratteutlon has been paid them. It
and three hundred cluliue have been lo- lit the decrease In sliver output du
I W atESIDCNT ROOSEVELT, wits Ommr
vav spw VflK srtALS mtk "Mr.
looks now a If the Caballoa will be
ilated on these veins wlilch show pay to th 'decllnei In
Irakia. li lot MIHai
OrskMi'i Karr Is
or to the'ex-Initiatio- come
I1
S N,w vrk UM:--f,u.b
illver;
flat
la auki tbt
the
foremost
ore at 'the surface and the work dont
(ttkMtsccMUIkmlNMrtarrmNlsllks
jnlnlng section of
of tlie ore txrtiies? Tle very
I
sara7l M'H afflan uat 1 Cawt at la.
aaTSl(iliilstwiaiksr.
HwMM
the county. The new ownera of the
ou these varies from raere BHSctislneut
s
aack
t
n
mrii
(kMt liklii pfeMf
aairr fa iwu
rich ore bodies, so far as known, have
I
."
Armcndarli grant, which Includes a
l"ktuUkl to wwklk
hi.lua to the principal mines that have been
and tin
practically
exhausted,
I I
tieeu deelo)d to a depth of f00 feet.
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
aeur!h for more la
Is the
v.m
Noiubfflrt hm am luMn iuif,M kA
in
.ha h intAPMtud aTervbody as
' What (a tlit uilturs of the eireT Cot ucd. The decline greatly dlscontla afe going in for a liberal system of
the mauut-- In which Admiral Bclilev has been treated, and th American people 1
tq' silver operate lease or sale of their
demand
the
Hmmm
mf Bmntlmm. This, book tells I
mi th
MlasrmammtMImm
por aud iron sulphide and rodio
property, and
It occurred and aa the eyewitnesses law It, Book Is setlliif
against the medlunv grades aud tin
JanT IKi-.-l
eyeryttaing
will
wildfire.
like
Ubey
...a
...a
the
advertise
..,,m nm msjI. Send aeraa
.,mmuainna
World for
their
free milling; cpisrts. Wllh wajit of proper reduction works
extensively
pre oducerueuta. All of this district is
rusuammpsiorcaovaaslng outfit. ACT QUICK. Mow Is the time IP naaa nunc i.
;dejtu the or becomes smelting and vents the profitable
race 91.30, ft. 79, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of blading desired.
working of the In- - tvrtbln a few miles of the A., T. Si S.
cuueeiilnillng material. The ptrccut-ag- e exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
v.
main Hue railroad, with a freight
COUICEY COMPANY
of tMpjHJi- lu ihe oru shlppod to the The
experiments made In concentra
Smelter Is from one to twelve units
WANTED I Sola Puhllmhn- -. OHIO AGO. C
tion have not been thorough enough charge of about $2 per ton to the El
Paso smelter. No better market for
Ui concentrates sometimes as hlxh aa
neither Wlltleys, vanhers or Jigs are
ore
tliau El Paso can be got at pies
untts.
Silica
lu crude ore from by themselves sufllelent. In a modern
tweuty
en i, as tne smelter there- meets all
forty, to eighty-live- ,
pinie.ltcr certili- - nilll the ore goes through a series of
rate offered from more distant poluts,
catim show Ihe ore to carry from two processes and each
process will save uud the
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three from
great saving lli' time is much
to
forty
sixty per cent of the 10 tuo
of the piiuer. Other
to sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the value In the
aavantage
pulp that comes to it, ao
fields with extensive depos
ore and oonceJHtnies shlppc1, howovw, tut the
promising
tailings flnafjy flow off wlt.Ji a Ita of lead ore
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sendintr sketch and descriptioB cf
sultublu for concentra
will average about $70 per ton.
trilling loss. In thhj field there Is a tlon are found lu
the
Una there ibepii any lurtje product tmi ? fine
dis
invention wjjl promptly receive our opinion free conoerninirthe
Carpenter
any
a
opening and
certain proflt for
patent
Fo,
trict, six miles sourhwest of Kings
The Ooriuiilly group him produced the Investment of
of same.
How to obtain a patent " sent upon requeit Patents
ability
capital.
ou
mid
the
fon,
Machlo, a few miles
Zi,(u) tuna of ore nml over hnlf a lull- Is the mineral field thoroughly exsecured through us advertised for sale at our
n dollars-expense.
The
uimr. mine 7,0(10 plored, or Is there stjll n chance foi aouth of Luke Valley.
ratenu taken out through us receive) special notkt, without charge, 1b
ions and
there
Pleasure
to,Oou The Ulejimmiil r..(K0 Intelligent
land
still
to
and
good
any
open
Ctn.foit,
prospectors? There are bun.
Thb Patent Recokd, an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, consulted
ions oud over fM),m. These are the dieils of
square miles In the mineral settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
'
mid
second bottom lauds on the Rio
largest producer ao far,
by Manufacturers and Investors.
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
Are the iiiIIIIuk facilities Rood? Prac- that
Send for sample copy REE. Address,
.. ,
th, first wave of prospector found t.ronde and Its tributary streams. All
tically they are not
saving 1ms all the tretisurea that nature has stored of the lauds aref susceptible of IrrigaVICTOR
'
-tion by reasonable money Investment
EVANS
been, from fifty to seventy-fivGO
ffo to the- p.i In the hills. The groat deposits of silcent, at tho bent. A modern ciiHtom ver chlorides and SMlfilihlcs found In or by community ditches and canals.
(Patent Attorneys,)
mill la bnijly needed
What crojs are raised? All kinds of
mid a fortune the Jirldnl Chamber at Luke
.,
aUej
WASHINGTON, D. Qm
waltg the pintles who will build ou. aud lu several Kingston mines have fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
Kulllclciit water and au Ideul coneeu-hutliitheir counterparts waiting for tin that will grow In southern Kansas
on, with proper appllauoes lucky innn, but the IiIIIh, like tho Scrip and Oklahoma will grow here. The
Dttiam
ninety to tlnety-tlvper tout. V'ould U tures, must lie Intelligently aearched southern latitude In mitigated by the
-ANOCOPYIIdHTI
lie aiivlua.
Is
which
4,200 feet on fhe Kio
before they give up their treasures. altitude,
OBIAIhfli
' Will the ownera
let 0 easy, or do The prospector can work all the year Ornndu to between 5,000 find (1,000 feot
fvice as" to PATtNisuiLiTY Eni IP
In
&
"
lnvanti
hptioa
Aflanta" gRa S iia lot
Dliove sea level on the mountain,
hey want tin earth? 4!1iey are
If anything, pcrbnps butter In wlntei
Biok " How to obtain j'n
3 5n
streams.
The
but
of
water
a
re
No
from
mvf.mli.
till p.Um ii
not
'fat
Charge,
time.
supply
Klvlntf
they
peoie,
Many of the mines, nlno, arc
Lerteri ttrirtlv
aaa i1ri.
'
Is ample and' In the
i their lilllieH, or KivlliK boll. Is on
5. G. SiSCiRJ. Ptitat tiwar.W.tWrat.7
valleys
open to leasing mid the cluincos of thim the river
A FREE PATTERN
ft.
can be obtained with a little
lime iiilntHiv.a. ))uilnj the past striking rich
For S tie at thi
deposits ore worth con enough
fyour own Mdrciiuu) in
'
,,rr .ub.
ah years imune thirty tuluc hi;ve been wdeiutkin. Ioug time aud very llbur- engineering.
What market In there for farm proihl, iimniy moiiMil Anilines 1'enk, and ul lenses lire thu rule.
ADVOCATF. OFF ICE.
tiie hlj'.hcHt price uilil was 117,(100.
duce? There is a good local market
What nlKitit tho reeent xJjRcovcrlcj
Tluit mlii. rfiiit In coin. the larKeHt
of rich gold nnd silver tcljyrfum In the mining camps for vory much
I tinyet huxsu i0ju., . a
tst paying n tlie dis- ores? They are found so far cm om "wo ttmn hiifl we
l ne
can uuotn: Alfalfa,
trict Hint the .Aiiiers would now nsli claim on 'JVuJIllo
prices
regular
n
about
c;eck,
A IADJES'
miles poti Hi of Kington. Between f'JO pur tou; corn, $1 to $1.00 per loo
M4042INC,
v,ry '""'i' auin. The Kieiitly
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work houttliold tuniv
e iliiiif,' rme have of lute been
apples, $3 per barrel.
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Sub
very realized on sfile of ore. All this linn pound;
Are the cattlo ranges fully occupied?
DO
I.dv aifnl Wiitrt Ka..,l i... .
to th.'ae mines. With a Kod hi'en In smnll bunches of ore close tc
Send
SlvHstl. Kclijlhl. QitHr.la. 71...- u.'fim mill the prnjieHs would h the sni face. Quite a number of mfnen Wvct of the Klo (Brando the rangu li
daio, Ecotmniical Mini A bttlutlr
Prim. pUmrMm
,r;ipld,
and iroiiectors are going Into thl pretty well stocked, but east of the
there Is an extensive range, well
' Wti.it are ore tl,;litnT From the new flt'ld. Tlie section had been en
grasiMid, that needs only the digging
minMo the LI I'uno kid' Iter from $d tlrely Ignored and beyond a little a
of wells and necessary pumping nppn
V
" IT (vr ton; from mine to mill 70 icssmetit
I
nothing was dont ratus. Water beneath the
surface
vnts Jo f l per
there.
Now, with ore showing
ur there Is
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plenty, as proved by the railWhat la tUe geological forniatlonT worth thousands of dollar per' ton, h
road wells.
Ui eruptive country rock,
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Best
by the
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la the country suitable for raisins
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